
Demonstrate the importance of 
vaccines for the health of children, 
communities and the world.

Highlight the need to build on 
immunization progress while 
addressing gaps, including through 
increased investment.

Show how routine immunization is 
the foundation for strong, 
resilient health systems and 
universal health coverage.
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Globally World Immunization Week is celebrated in the last week of April. 
World Immunization Week aims at promoting the use of vaccines to protect 
children against vaccine preventable diseases and highlight the importance 
of Immunization services as a basic right of every child. Immunization saves 
millions of lives every year and is widely recognized as one of the world's 
most successful and cost-effective health interventions. Yet, there are still 
nearly 20 million unvaccinated and under-vaccinated children in the world 
today.
The theme of the World Immunization Week was “Protected Together: 
Vaccines Work!. Under this theme, activities were undertaken across the 
country to celebrate Vaccine Heroes – from parents and community 
members to health workers and innovators – who help ensure that we are all 
protected through the power of vaccines.

“We must improve the current system, to reach every unreached child and 
prevent our children from morbidity and mortality associated with vaccine 
preventable diseases. The Government has committed to invest in human 
development, improve living conditions of people and most importantly protect 
our children from diseases.
 
Ministry of National Health Services is working on a National Plan to improve 
Primary Healthcare with special emphasis on Immunization.  Government is 
all set to open more EPI centres strategically to ensure provision of a network 
of Immunization services so that no one is left behind”.  

Minister of State for National Health Services Mr. Zafar Mirza 
National Health Services says on the occasion of the 
World Immunization Week



Observance for the 
World Immunization 
Week 
at Federal Level

Federal EPI and CDA/ ICT had undertaken an initiative to establish new EPI 
centres on equity based approach to increase Routine Immunization 
coverage with an objective of leaving no one behind. 
In this connection, an EPI Centre was established in Sector G-7/3 4 and 
inaugurated by the National Program Manager,  EPI, Dr. Arshad Karim 
Chandio, Executive Director Poly Clinic, representatives of GAVI, WHO and 
UNICEF at the commencement of the world Immunization Week on April 24, 
2019. 

The EPI centre was branded to strategically enhance the visibility of the 
centre so that all target population in the vicinity knows about the provision of 
free vaccines available for all eligible children. 

Under the public private partnership initiative, Federal EPI also initiated to 
operationalize a partnership with private hospitals to bring them in the ambit 
of EPI's Immunization reporting mechanism. Federal EPI started negotiations 
with the Maroof International hospital to establish an EPI centre with 
provision of free vaccine to communities. The MoU is under discussion and 
will be finalized between the Federal EPI- CDA/ICT and Management of the 
Maroof Hospital. 

Establishment of New EPI Centres 
Provision of Immunization Services with an Equity Approach
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National Programme Manager EPI & 
Executive Director Poly Clinic

EPI Team Lead, 
World Health Organization - Pakistan GAVI Representative for Pakistan



Role of youth remains pivotal in creating awareness on social as well as 
development issues. Pakistan is comprising of more than 60% youth, 
equipped with latest innovative technology which is a key to promote 
Immunization message to masses through their vibrant standing in the 
society. 

In the same context, an interactive dialogue was organized with the students 
of Fazaia Medical College, E-9, Islamabad on April 17, 2019 to share 
firsthand information about the program, address their questions, share 
program messages and advocate them for their role in mobilizing 
communities for Immunization. 

Other than a panel discussion, students also participated in a poster 
competition in the context of the World Immunization Week. Students 
expressed the importance of immunization through their creative posters. 
Students also played a skit to reflect societal issues towards immunization 
and its consequences. Message of the role play was very well received by 

The importance of the Immunization was also highlighted through TV and 
radio. Talk shows and panels discussions were organized on the World 
Immunization Week. High officials from the Ministry of National Health 
Services, Regulations and Coordination and EPI participated in the talk 
shows

Disseminating message through Media

Interactive Dialogue with Youth
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Faculty Members & Students of 
Fazaia Medical Collage with Federal EPI Team   



The World Immunization Week was inaugurated by the Governor Balochistan, 
Justice (R) Amanullah Yasinzai in an august ceremony. At the occasion, the 
Governor Balochistan said that EPI should leave no stone unturned to ensure 
that children of the province are immunized against the deadly diseases. He 
also assured complete support from his office for the program.

Media Briefing to sensitize Journalists
A media briefing regarding the Immunization week was conducted in Quetta; 
Balochistan. The briefing primarily aimed at orienting the media about 
immunization and reason to celebrate the immunization week. In addition, 
media was taken on board to spread key messages and importance of 
immunization through print media. A joint media briefing was also 
conducted by Federal EPI, GAVI representatives and Provincial officials 
of EPI, Balochistan. 

Throughout the week orientations were conducted in schools, colleges and 
universities of Quetta city. The objective of the orientations was to highlight 
the importance of immunization and role of community engagement in raising 
the profile of Immunization.

Celebrations at Districts:
The Immunization Week was celebrated at the district level as well and the 
major activities conducted were;

1. District Level Inaugurations
2. Media briefings on Routine Immunization  
3. Routine Immunization Orientations (Schools, Colleges & Universities)
4. Community level mobilization sessions
5. Awareness Walks
6. Advocacy sessions with District Administration, Religious Leaders & 

Tribal Elders
7. Media Engagement /Interviews and messages of district level doctors 

and health officials in print media
8. Display of Banners & Steamers

Inauguration of the World Immunization Week
BALOCHISTAN

“The EPI should leave no stone 
unturned to ensure that children 
of the province are immunized 
against the deadly diseases.”
Justice Retd. Amanullah Yasinzai,
Governor Balochistan.
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Orientation of Youth for Importance of Immunization



World Immunization Week 2019 was inaugurated by the Prime Minister AJK 
Raja Farooq Haider Khan along with Minister for Health Dr. Muhammad 
Najeeb Naqi Khan. The event was conducted at SOS Children Village 
Muzaffabad. PM, AJK appreciated efforts of Vaccine Heroes for their 
commitment and efforts towards strengthening Immunization programme. 

Program Manager, Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) AJK Dr. 
Bushra Shams, in a media briefing at the occasion of World Immunization 
Week 2019 appealed to the public to protect their children by vaccinating 
them against 10 deadly vaccine preventable diseases. 

She appreciated the efforts of Health Workers at grass root level as AJK is 
polio free since year 2000 that enabled us to project as a model for the rest 
of the country. She appreciated advocacy and suport provided by the Prime 
Minister AJK, Raja Farooq Haider Khan & Minister for Health Dr. Muhammad 
Najeeb Naqi.

Community Awareness Sessions by LHWs
Community Awareness Sessions on vaccine preventable diseases and role 
of vaccine were conducted by LHWs within their catchment areas. Each of 
the districts conducted 5 Sessions with cumulative figure of 50 Sessions.

School Health Sessions 
District EPI Staff conducted School Health Sessions in different educational 
institutions in each district. More than 80 School health Sessions were 
organized around the week. This activity strengthened ties with the education 
department and EPI was welcomed for such activities in future involvement 
of the youth

Awareness Walks
Awareness walks were conducted both at provincial and district level. A large 
number of members of civil society, school children and government officials 
participated in the activity. At Provincial Level Dr. Bushra Shams, Program 
Manager EPI also led the activity by herself. In each District EPI Staff and 
respective DHOs conducted the activity with full participation of the general 
public.

Print & Electronic Media Awareness Workshops
Media Awareness Workshops were conducted in three districts i.e. 
Muzaffarabad, Mirpur and Poonch. A presentation was made to media 
personnel regarding their role for the national cause and effects of reporting 
in advocating or hampering immunization process. 

“The vaccines are available free of 
cost in EPI Centers located in 
government health facilities of all 
10 districts of 
Azad Jammu & Kashmir.”
Dr. Bushra Shams,
Programme Manager, EPI
AJ&K. 
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The Sindh EPI team took an initiative to launch a Mobile Vaccination Van for 
Routine Immunization with the support of a Non-Governmental Organization, 
Interactive Research and development (IRD) at the commencement of the 
World Immunization Week. Provincial inauguration was conducted at 

thProvincial EPI on 24  April , inaugurated by Dr Zahoor Baloch PD-EPI, Mr. 
Umar Farooq Bullo EOC Coordinator, and Dr Altaf Bosan National Technical 
FP BMGG and participated by EPI, EOC and partners.

.
Social Mobilization Activities
Various social mobilization activities were conducted ranging from 
awareness seminars at district level to awareness walks at union council 
level. Community awareness sessions were conducted at different villages, 
community centres, schools, madaaris and clinics. These sessions were led 
by District Health Authorities, UCMO officers, Lady health workers and 
vaccinators. IEC Material was also displayed at various prominent places
 
Development and Printing of IEC Material
Provincial EPI has also developed IEC material for World Immunization Week 
for wider visibility. 

Media Engagement
Many districts have run their local designed promotional messages on FM 
Radio. Provincial EPI conducted TV talk Shows on main regional channels. 
Print media also published articles on the World Immunization Week 
importance. 
 
Engagement of CSOs and Private Sector
CSOs working in health sector in Sindh supported social mobilization 
activities in the areas. IRD, SRSO, HANDS, HELP and TRDP assisted the 
district authorities in conducting awareness and social mobilization sessions 
in the respective districts. They supported awareness walks and community 
awareness sessions. PPHI has played a great role in conducting different 
mobilization campaigns in the districts to support EPI.

SINDH
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Punjab organized the World Immunization Week in a befitting manner from 
the provincial to district level, the Social Mobilization activities were 
organized across all tiers. 

Inauguration of the World Immunization Week in Punjab
The Provincial Launch was organized at Lahore, inaugurated by the Health 
Minister Prof. Dr. Yasmin Rashid. Guest speakers included Director General 
Health Services Punjab Dr. Haroon Jehangir, Additional Director EPI Dr. 
Shakil Gondal, Program Managers and staff of the Lahore District and 
provincial EPI team besides representatives of WHO, UNICEF and Gates 
Foundation. 

The Minister said, “Immunization is of most cost effective public health 
intervention as it saves millions of lives every year. Pakistan needs to catch 
up with rest of the world especially in eradication of measles and polio.” 
She specifically spoke about the elimination of Mother and Neo Natal 
Tetanus in Punjab. She further appreciated the commitment and passion of 
EPI team. 

The Director General Health Services Dr. Haroon Jehangir said that the 
DPEC platforms are used for review of routine EPI and weak UCs are 
identified by all districts. He said emphasis was on review and improvement 
of RI Micro planning. 

Media Sessions with Health Reporters: 
The provincial EPI Program organized sessions with Health Reporters in 
Lahore, Rawalpindi, Faisalabad and Multan. Besides the EPI Team, the 
District teams participated in the seminars. 
The other activities organized in the province and districts are as under: 

· Health Camps in slums and high risk neglected areas 
· Seminars in educational institutes 
· IEC display at health facilities 
· Sessions in communities by LHWs 
· Regular media engagement Placement of all WIW messages and 

coverage at Department website
·   Placement of all WIW messages at EPI and EOC pages and 

circulation in whatsapp groups of CEOs and DOHs

PUNJAB

“Immunization is of most cost 
effective public health intervention 
as it saves millions of lives every 
year. Pakistan needs to catch up 
with rest of the world especially in 
eradication of measles and polio.”
Dr. Yasmin Rashid, 
Health Minister, Punjab.
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EPI Khyber Pakhtunkhwa in collaboration with Rahman Medical College 
celebrated world immunization week, involving public health students. The 
activity was conducted with medical students to create awareness about the 
immunization among them. The theme was linked with the promotion of early 
childhood development connecting with vaccination. Professors of Public 
Health Dr. Taimur Shah, Deputy Director EPI was the moderator in arranging 
the activity and promoting WIW through different social media pages of Medical 
College.

Community engagement session
Community engagement sessions were organized in every village and Union 
council of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa to raise awareness about vaccination and 
vaccine preventable diseases. These sessions also engaged Lady Health 
Workers Program for Mother and Child week. The sessions enabled 
communities and their social networks to address a range of behaviors, 
issues and decisions regarding vaccination. 

Various social mobilization activities were also undertaken across the 
province through non-governmental organizations, professional 
groups/networks, community-based organizations, and the private sector to 
engage these different groups to support and promote the noble cause of 
vaccination.  
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KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA



Social Media was a pivotal factor towards raising awareness about 
importance of the World Immunization Week.

All important community mobilization activities undertaken across the country 
were posted on social media channels to disseminate the message to the 
wider range of its followers.  It also helped in generating a candid discourse 
around the significance of immunization services for the healthy lives of 
children.

Social Media
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